ENHANCE YOUR LEADERSHIP SKILLS

Learn

NAYLE is the ultimate in training experiences for youth leaders, both young men and women. Build on what they learned at NYLT.

Grow

Camp in a team setting, while using leadership skills to resolve challenging situations. The end of the week closing challenge will enable each Scout to use what they will learn in the service of others.

Lead

Take back skills, ability, and motivation to be dynamic and effective leaders in your unit, district, council, school and community.

2023 dates:
Session 1: June 18 – 24
Session 2: June 25 – July 1
Session 3: July 2 – 8
Session 4: July 9 – 15
Session 5: July 16 – 22
Session 6: July 23 – 29

https://www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/nayle/